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       Synopsis
With an increasing global population, the demand for food and animal products is growing rapidly. Research evidence shows that optimising 
livestock production systems can reduce livestock greenhouse gas emissions by up to 30%. However, mitigation strategies must ensure long-term 
efficacy, sustainability and resilience; while consumer food choices can also play a role in reducing the impact. Climate change in-turn affects 
livestock production because it increases competition for natural resources; challenges the productivity, availability and quality of feed; and 
potentially impairs animal productivity, health, fertility and biodiversity.

Reducing the environmental footprint of livestock production and adapting our livestock production systems to the changing climate to support 
global food security is possible. But we need to identify the most effective solutions to each problem and implement these solutions via strong 
political will and action at both a local and global scale.

Book today
T: +44 (0) 20 7598 1561
E: conferences@soci.org
W: http://bit.ly/SCILivestock
      @SCIUpdate

Registration
Early bird rates before Monday 21 October 2019: 
SCI / BSAS Member £75, SCI / BSAS Student Member £25,
SCI / BSAS Subsidised Member £30, Non-Member £100

Standard rates after Monday 21 October 2019: 
SCI / BSAS Member £105, SCI / BSAS Student Member £40,
SCI / BSAS Subsidised Member £60, Non-Member £140

Attendees
This will be a unique opportunity to learn about, and discuss with 
experts in the field, climate change and livestock production, 
whilst expanding your relevant network and developing new 
partnerships. This event is aimed at people of all career stages and 
will be of interest to the following:

 � Stakeholders across the animal food production and animal   
  processing chain 

 � Specialists, students and early-career researchers in all   
  areas  of livestock production, greenhouse gas emissions,   
  climate change and environmental modelling  

 � Those seeking evidence-based information around livestock   
  and climate change

 � Consumers and those involved in policy-making

Confirmed Speakers
 � Dr Sokratis Stergiadis, University of Reading
 � Dr Michael McLeod, Scotland’s Rural College
 � Prof Tom Misselbrook, Rothamsted Research
 � Dr Jason Sands, Ocean Harvest Technologies
 � Dr Rafael de Oliveira Silva, University of Edinburgh
 � Dr David Styles, Bangor University
 � Ian Wilkinson, Cotswold Seeds
 � Kim Matthews. AHDB
 � Prof Gary Lanigan, Teagasc
 � Dr Luke Spadavecchia, DEFRA
 � Prof Andy Salter, University of Nottingham


